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LOCAL* BREVITIES.
Rebate means bait us again.
Watermelons are abundant in this

market but are smaller than usual.

People in this vicinity are already
eating sweet potatoes of the new crop.

The name of the Ron. H. II. Townes
is presented this week for the office of
Si ate Senator.

Ru.miug beans, encumber and
squash seed should be planted now for

September crop.

The Teachers Institute will open at
the Johnstou Academy on July 27th,
arid be continued for one week.

Please don't tell us that you have
htid too much rain. Wait a while, a Ht-
'tie while, aud it will be all right.

Remember the picnic and barbecue
of the Light Dragoons at Centre
Spings on to-morrow, Thursday.

During the past week Dr. Gwalttey
has beeu assisting Mr. Bowman of Ai¬
ken in a series of services in that coun¬

ty.
Since the rains of last week our far¬

mers are already complaining that the
cotton is all running to weed, has the

. big: leaf, &C,
"$20,000 rebate on liquor last year, and

$100,000 this year. Somebody got rich
but the State did'nt get a cent of it."
We tell the tale as it was told to us.

Who are the guilty ones?

Bryan, the nominee for President,
has been called the "Black Eagle of
Nebraska." It is said that the Black
Eagle will stump the United States.

Mr. E. G. Haltiwanger, the new rail
road agent at this place, is giving uni¬
versal satisfaction. Superintendent
Fowler could not have done better if
be had searched creation rou ti J.

Jefferson said of agrlcultnre, altis
the grand exchequer of the world that
honors all drafts, however large." Jef¬
ferson lived in times when the crops
never failed to satisfy the liens, per¬
haps.

-'.
On Monday, Tuesday, and Thdrsday

of last week the rains that fell were

"trash movers and root soakers." The
wind which accompanied the second
rain did some damage, twisting up
cotton and blowing down corn.

It isn't yet too ia'e to set out swee:

potatoes, but use slips rather than
vines, if you have them. The Georgia
experiment station has demonstated
the fact that cutting the vines injures
the yield in proportion to such cut¬

ting.
Tue things Tillman said at Chicago

last week and the way he said them

prove what his best friends best know
that he has a great big streak of fool
in his mental make-up, a kiud oí a

streak most likely to show up big and
strong at the most inopportune t mes.

Messrs. A. E. Padgett and Chas. A.
Griffin have formed a partnership for
the purpose of a lile, Are, and accident
insurance business in EdgeÛeld coun-

i ty. These gentlemen represent some

of the best companies on the globe. See
their statement in another column.
Their office is in the Farmers Bank
building.

à-is stated that Mr. McKinley will
make a tour through the South in the
autumn, to make speeches on the tariff
question. It is safe to say however,
that .Republican managers are count¬
ing much more strongly upon Hanna's

f trip through the South with bis "full"
doliar. BottLoLthese tourists will dnrr
assaults upon the Solid South are in
vain,"-Ex.

CT »

If you want to eat rutabaga turnips
in September and October sow the seed
this month. But if you waut to raise
to keep during the winter as you do
sweet potatoes in bank, delay sowing
untii the last of August or the tirst of

September. This is the experience of
Dr. J. W. Hill of our town, an expe¬
rienced and successful raiser of this
esculent.
The Edgeflell State campaign meet¬

ing will be held at this place on Wed¬
nesday the 29th July inst. It has been
predictei that this would be one of the
most quiet campaigns since the in¬
coming of the Tillman dynasty (by the
way it would be better never to die at
all than to dynasty) but we are not so

sure of the quietness. A little leven
has been injected into the lump that, if
it works well, will make things any¬
thing bul quiet.
Mr. Johnson, tutor at Edgewood, res¬

pectfully invites people with musical
and literary taste to meet him at the
Baptist church Mouday night, 20th
inst., at 8:80; on which occasion he
will deliver his lecture on music, il¬
lustrated with vocal and instrumental
selections, lt is hoped that all persons
who try to help in jhe musical part
of church services, will make it a point
to bo present. Admission free, out a

collection will ae taken up.

Presbyterian Appointments.
First Sunday-Johnston, ll a. m.,

Trenton, 5 p. m. 2nd-Ropers, ll a. m.,
Edgefleld, 8:30 p m. 3rd-Trenton, ll
a. nu Johnston, 8:30 p. m. 4th-Edge-
ileld, ll a. m.. Ropers, 4:30 p. m.

See Old Dr. Bill.
William Jennings Bryan, the demo¬

cratic nominee for President, was

named after "old Dr. Bill" Jennings
of EdgeÛeld. The deductions to be
drawn from this are, that Bryan will
sweep Edgefleld like a house a-tire,
and chat if you wish to g?r. anything
from President to-be Bryan you must
flrstsee"old Dr. Bill," as everything
will go through his hands.

An Exploded Sensation.
The citizens of Meriwether Town¬

ship, of,both races, have for several
weeks past been much excited over the
sudden disappearance of three colored
men Lee Jackson, John Frair and Grif
White. It was alleged that they had
been murdered and their bodies thrown
into Big Stevens Creek. The only evi¬
dence that the bodies of these three
negroe:rwere in the creek was the fact
that three shirts were found on its
banks. Messrs. W. D. McClendon and
A. F. Floyd, white men, the supposed
mifrderers, were arrested and brought
to Edgefleld on last Saturday by Trial
Justice Jno. W. Glover and a prelimi¬
nary htaring was held at this place.
At this hearing the only witness for
the State was Thomas Jackson who
said he knew nothing' except what he
had beard nd he bad beard this :

"that one of the three shirts found
was a woman's gown;" this was
all. Of course McClendon and Floyd
were discharged. In the mean¬
time the three negroes have turn¬
ea up "Jiving and doing well" at Mc¬
Cormick. Mr. N. L. G ri «ls of Chotee
has seen the negroes slime their sup¬
posed taking off.

When you nef 1 a bottle of Puro Bye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis-
*

ey, E. Walter's & Co. propritors.
"resh turnip seed at Penu's of the fbl-
owing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
?d Top, White Flat Dutch, Yellow
berdeen, Golden Ball, White Globe,
ellow Globe, Seven Top, Hanover.

The well in our publ.c park is ina
state of noxious disue t ude, that is to
say, the water is not flt for ilse. It was
.deaned out recently hy Jack Sample,
colored, and some folks say that when
Jack came out of the well he left in it
one of his old timey shoes, half a pair of
his oldest breeches, OIK gallus, and his
befo' de war money "puss" with three
coppers in it. However we do not be¬
lieve this thin». Jack Sample is no

gold-bug and is not financially able to
liing away his things in any such gold-
bug style-all the same the water is
{Abominable,
From interviews with u:any refor¬

mers in Edgefleld and Saluda counties
we gather that they are not at all sat¬
isfied with the explanations of 'tie
bond deal. They are naturally a little
sore on the subject because it is, so to
speak, their own (family) funeral. But
they will talk out loud if pressed.
* Go to Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh
turnip seed.

We have just received our fresh
stock Turnip Seed-Landreth's &
Buists. W. E. LYNCH.

WANTKD.-A Bachelor of Arts of the
University of Virginia, with experi¬
ence and good testimonials, desires a

situation as a teacher. For particulars
address,

T. E. W00D8ON,
Crewe, Va.,

Clemson College will begin her fourth
year's work August first, at that time
applicants for the Fitting School and
Special Students who may not wish to
take the regular courses will be matri¬
culated. For catalogue, address

E. B. CRAIGHKAD, Pres.
Clemson College, S. C,

$100 in Prizes.
The Charleston Post offers a prize of

$50 for the best short story by a resi¬
dent of South Carolina. A prize of
$25 is offered for the second best. A
prize of $15 is offered for the third
best. A prize of $10 is offered for
the fourth best.

CONDITIONS.
The competition is open only to

South Carolinians,-that is, residents
of South Carolina. The stories must
contain not less than five thousand
nor more than about ten thousand
words. AH manuscripts submitted be¬
come the property of the Post. Manu¬
scripts must be received by the Post
not later than August 31. Stories must
nf course he original, and have never
before been published ; but as to style,
whether romantic, founded on facraj
etc., full latitude is left to writers. TüS
prizes will be awarded by the folioing
ingjudges: Rev. John Kershaw, Mr.'1
Thomas della Torre, and Mr. Yates
Snowden. Contestants are expected to
send in their manuscripts accompanied
by their names, direct to the Post, but
are cautioned nat to write their names
on their manuscripts, the Post will then
send the manuscripts to the judges,
keeping a record oiv the contributors
and the titles of their stories. The
names of the contributors will not be
known to the judges.

Petit Jury, First Week-August
Term.

W M Curley, J W R Delimi¬
ter. Jno A Feagle, J C Mayson, It
L Bodie, T R Whatley, F P Well?,
E J Pickle, Rankin Prie*1, Jno W
Devore, W W Adams, J B Ch' at-
hani, Walter Foy, J B Thurman,
P R Waits, Jas B MoKie, J S Pad¬
gett, W L Bolton, L Mack, Jesse
W .Black, J Croel Mitchell, H L
Hill, J W Blackwell, M Ë Smith,
JC Drafts, B W Rushton, A L
Coleman, S E Morgan, J J Carson,
W B Lowrey. W EEubauks, Win¬
chester McDaniel, Wm. G. Mallett,
Thos Gray, J T. McManus, W. W.
Satohei.

TRAPP McMANTJS'S CORN
CUTS NO ICE, AND EVEN
CUBA IS LAID IN THE

SHADE.

A Big Hullabaloo in Skippers Georgia.

EDITOR ADVERTISER:
A few weeks since three shirts,

it is said, were found near the Mo-
doc bridge. At once reports be¬
came rife that three negroes were
cut to death and sunk in the creek,
Bit* Stevens Creek. For miles up
and down the creek he water was
said to be thick and slimy and so
offensive that the trees are shed¬
ding I heir leaves. These reports
caused Choty, Martintown, Blue
Branch, Skippers Ga., and Fork o'
the creek to swarm and settled on

the banks thereof. The creek was

dragged and waded for fifty miles,
more or less, and should there have
been a cambric needle on its bot¬
tom it certainly would have been
brought to light.
Sunday the 5th was the gala day

of the whole occasion. Hundreds
of men white and black for 15
miles around joiued in the Bearch.
About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
shots were beard and the news

spread rapidly up and down the
creek aud over the country that a

party in a boat were fired upon
from parties in ambush and sever¬
al of the boatmeu were killed and
wounded. Investigation by some

of the bravest proved that a white
man had killed a moccasin.
On Monday the 6th news spread

like wild fire that a negro was
found in a raft some 10 miles be¬
low the br;dge, but the finding
party could not extricate the body
or go near it for the terrible stench.
A hundred or more negroes with
muskets, shot guns and dogs and a

large party of while men all of
whom had become somewhat ac¬

customed to the horrible smell of
the creek, went down to the
said raft and after much 'ugging
brought to light a stump with a

kno on it. Ano'her rescuing par¬
ty dispatched from headquarters
in hot haste to another raft and
unearthed a dead terrapin. At
this writing the search is going on

avsidiously and thc news c >mes

that six more shirts have boen
found.
Never were there eo man} shirts

in Choty before.
I would say to "Student" that I

have no time to talk about such
tame things as Trapp McManus's
corn. When it shoots it will make
its own report.

R. V. WINKLE,
War Correspondent.

Choty, July 7th.

"Walter & Co's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ai d has been on the market
since 1841. Your local Dispensary will
supply your wants.

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
seed.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S BOM
SOMETHING FRESH AND

NEW.

What a Georgia Business Man
Says of the Scandal.

FORMED ONE OF A SYNDICATE TO

TAKE THE ENTIRE ISSUE AT PAR
-Ho TELLS HOW THE STATE
LOST $135,000, BEING OBLIGED
TO PAY INTEREST FOR SIX
MONTHS-THOSE WHO WERE
INTERESTED IN WHAT HE DE¬
CLARES WAS A "DEAL."

N. Y. Times, July 9th.
A prominent business man of

August«, Ga., who is visiting this
city, said yesterday that the facts
in the Tillman South Carolina
bond scandal had not yot been
published.

"I was in a position," said he, "to
know the inner workings of the
entire deal, for it was nothing else.
I formed one of a syndicate or¬

ganized to bid for the issue of
South Carolina bonds, and through
my efforts to secure the bonds
learned that the whole affair had
been manipulated by Gov. Tiilmau,
and that he and other State offi¬
cials were largely interested in
having the prearranged programme
carried out.

'The bond issue authorized by
th o Legislature was to be $6,000,-
000 4£ per cents. I took an interest
in gettiug up a syndicate to make
a bid for the entire issue. The
syndicate was readily organized,
and consisted of a number of
banks of Charleston, S. C., and
Augusta, Ga. It was known that
Tillman had declared he did not
want the Charleston banks to get
any of the bonds, because that
city had always opposed him and
his methods.
"To avoid i appearance of the

Charleston ba « in th« bid, it was

arranged that * bid should be
¿nade by thu G> ia Railroad and
winking Corni. ; of Augusta

i bank was down for $200,000
oDffce bonds if the bid was accept¬
ed. Tu other words, tho Georgia
Railroad and B alking Company
was acting as agent for the syndi¬
cate
"When wo had the bid comple¬

ted we sent an agent with it to Co¬
lumbia. The bid was for the en

tire $6,000,000 at par. Our agent
saw Gov. Tillman and submitted
the bid. The Governor seemed
confused, but sai I that he could
not receivo the bid, and that if
any bid was to be 'proftVrtd it
would have to be made through
his agent, Golden Rhiud ol Au¬
gusta.
"Our agent eaid he thought a

matter of this kind should be set¬
tled at headquarters, and asked if
the Legislature would receive the
bid. 'It will not,' said Tillman.
'It will do just as I say.'

' Shortly after this, when we saw

that we coull do nothing, we sold
to Mr. Rhind for $2,500 our Char¬
leston subscription list, and let the
matter alone.
'The bonds were sold, to thoBO

Charleston banks and to others for
$6,000,000; but the State got only
$5,865,000, or at the rate of 97f
A6 we had made a bona fide and
guaranteed bid of 100 to take the
bonds at once, the State of South
Carolina lost just $135,000.
"The device by which the trans¬

action was sought to be covered up
was very cleverly conceived. The
bouds were engraved to bear inter¬
est from January, 1893. By the
terms of sale the State did not get
its money until July, 1893. The
interest coupons for the eix months
January to July, were turned over

to the agents and others interested
iu tho trade. At 4¿ per cent, a

year the interest for six months
amounted to 2¿ per cent, or $135,-
000. The State paid interest on

$6,000,000 from January to July,
while it did not get the use of a

ceut until July.
"As the entire $6,000,000 was

paid in by the syndicate in July,
Tillman could make the specious
claim that the bonds had brought
par. His blind followers did not
know that their State had paid in¬
terest on the $6,000,000 for six
mouths before it was placed in the
treasury. They had brought par
so far as the buyers were concern¬

ed, but the people of South Caro¬
lina had to pay $135,000 or a six
mouths' interest coupon, to close
the deal.
"Who got the $135,000 I do not

pretend to say. The men who pur¬
chased the bonds did not, and the
only others interested were the
agents and the State officials, The
agents get up such deals for pay-
it is their business and a legiti¬
mate one-but it is stated that at
least half of it went to some one

besides the agents, and the State
officials are busy denying that
they got any of it.
"One interesting featuro of the

matter is that Tillman is accusing
President Cleveland of selling
bonds for a less sum than ho could
have obtained for them in open
market. Mr. Cleveland accepted
the best bids. Tillman, on the oth¬
er hand, refused a bid for imme¬
diate purchase at par, tnd sold
the bonds at a loss to his State of
2¿ per cent."

BIG- BARG-AI
\4?LEN1

A SOLID MONT
.J&U=»«&

Our entire Store one Huge Barg
Come and see the feast we have foi

All those 10 and 12¿ cent. D
Those pretty Batiste and Scotc
White Lawns, Swisses, Crepohe
thing on the

"Cut Price" Lis
Ladies, Misses, and childrei.s f

ter ones, full seamlese and stainles,
1 cent a paper. Best patent Hooks i

S*,ays only 5 cents.
Ladies Dongola Oxford Slipper

dies button Shoes, a Beauty, only $]
CAN'T BE BEAT at $1.25."Better aud

It will pay you to give us a cal
to show you our Stock, come to see

you any money AFTER you have b
precíate.your trade more or will tree

Very respects

THE LEADER
July 1--1896.

To tho Democratic Voters of
Edgeiield County;

At the earnest, solicitation of
many Dwmocrats of Édgelieiá
County I have consented to offer
myself as a candidate for the State j
Senate tu the ei^uing primary
élection. As it is well known that
lam a member of the Board of
Registration for Edgefield County, |
it is unnecessary fer me to say ns jgduties will prevent me from mak¬
ing such a canvass of the county,
as, under different circumstances,
I would take pleasure in doing. 1
expect, however to be at the cam¬

paign meetings appoiuted by the
Democratic Executive Committee,
and will then give ray views u;ion
the various questions that are agU
tating the public mind.

I simply, in this communica- j
tiou, desire to state ihat if I am

honored by my fellow-citizens
with the nomination as State Sen¬
ator, I will perform all the duties
devolving upon me fearlessly and };
conscientiously. I will know no
man or men, no faction or faction«
in the discharge of my duties; my
aim, and my only aim shall be to
promote the unity and harmony
of the Democratic party, and es¬

pecially thp best welfare of the
grand old county of Edgefield. The i.

support of my fellow citizens will¿f
be grately appreciated.

H. H. TOWNES.
July 11th, '9G.

.. ?_

Y. M. C. A.
COUNTY CONVENTION

PROGRAMM E.

JULY 24 TO 27, THE TIME ; BETHEL
CHURCH, MONETTA, THE PLACE.

Friday Night, July 24.
S o'clock, Consecration meeting, for men; A.

G. Knebel, Charleston.

Saturday Morning, July 25.
10 o'clock, Song Service; P. U.Lamham, Ro¬

pers.
10:15, Temporary Organization.
10:20, Iii ble study.
10:50, Introduction and Welcome.
u o'clock. The One Thing to Do; Rev. W.

B. Gordon.
11:30, Why Should "Our Work kbe for Men

Only? W. Woods White, Atlanta.
11 o'clock, Permanent Organieation and An¬

nouncements.

Saturday Afternoon.
1:30, Song and Testimony Service; J. D.

Tiinmcrman, Ropers.
2 o'clock, Reports from Associations. Each

Association is expected to send a written report
of its work for the past 12 months.

2:30, Infi rmal Discussion on Principles and
Methods of Association Work; W. M. Lewis,
Charleston.
3:30. The Young Men's Meeting; John Lake,

Ratesburg.
Saturday Night.

S o'cl ock, Meetings for young men as fol¬
lows:
Monetta Academy; W. Woods White and jW. M. Lewis, Datesburg. Young Men's Chris- ¡tian Association rooms, A. S. Tompkins. Wat-

son's X Roads, T. *B. Lanham and A. G. Kne- I
bel. Mt. Ebal Churdh, J. D. Timmerman and
P. B. Lanham. Leesville, F. F. Whildcn, Char¬
leston, and J. H. Cantelou, Edgefield.

Sunday Morning, July 26.
9 o'clock. Consecration meeting in church

grove, W. Woods White.
0J45, Song Service, F. P. Wilden.
10:15, The Young Men's Christian Associa¬

tion, W. M. Lewis.
ii o'clock, Address, Rev. L. R. Gwaltney,

D. I»., Edgefield.
Sunday Afternoon.

1:30, Praise Service*-John B.
Towill, Barenburg.

1:45, Report of County Com¬
mittee, A. S. Tompkins, chairman.

2 o'clock, The One Thing to Do
-A. G. Knebel.

2:30, Paper and Discussion-
The Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation aud the Churches -Rev.
A. T. Jamison.

Monday Morning, July 27.
9:30, Song Service-John P.

Mealing, Curry ton.
9:45, Bible Study.
10:15, Early Recoiled ions in

County Work-James T. Bacon,
Edgefield.

10:45, Report of Committee on

County Committee's Report
11:15, Address-Rev. L. R.

Gwaltney, D. D.
Monday Afternoon.

1:15, Devotional Exercises-
Rev. T. G. Herbert, Batesburg.

1:45, The Educational Feature
of the County Work-W. Woods
White.

2:15, What I have Seen of Coun¬
ty Work and WhatI See in It-
Stale Secretary Lewis.

2:45, Farewell Exercises-Coun¬
ty Secretary Lake.

Christianity, if it means any¬
thing, means 16 ounces to the
pound, three feet to the yard, a just
weight and just measure. It means

honesty in all dealings, pur ty in
all conversation, a charity as broad
as the race, unflinching integrity,
sympathy, humanity to man, loy.
al ty to God.

NS and
'Y OF THEM.

H OF PICNICS.

jain Counter for the Month of July,
r you, and then take your choice.
imitie8 go this month for 8^c.
h Lawns 20 yards for $1.00.
:, Challies, and in fact every-

t This Month,
ast black hose only 5 cents. Bet-
only 10 cents. Pins and Needles
md Eyes 5cts. Whalebone Dress

s reduced from $1.50 to $1.00. La-
1.00. Mens' Dress Shoes, all styles,
finer ones to suit everybody.
1 and it will be a pleasure for us
us before you buy as we can't, save

¡.ugbt elsewhere. No one will ap-
it you better than we will,
illly,

A. J. BROOM,
OF LOW PRICES.

CUflD ¡04 TES.
A ' V" IS ALL IT COSTS!
We'll bury McKinley out in the woods
In a beautiful hole in the ground,Where the strad-bugs straddle, the

whang doodle whines
And the gold bugs gambol (gamble)

around.

FOR 'CONGRESS.
1 will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from the .Second Con¬
gressional District, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Demociatic primaries and
ihe rules of the Democratic party.

W. J. TALBERT.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myse'f a candi¬

date for the ollice of Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial District of South Caro¬
lina, and stand pledged to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J. A. M ULLK.K.
Lexington, S. C.

Mn. EDITOR : Please announce the
name of lion. J. Win. Thurmond as a
candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Thurmond's victories, for
the átate and his bold stand for the
greaftnasses of the people entitle him
to promotion to said office. We pledge
him to abide the result of ihe Demo¬
cratic-Primary.

REFORMERS.
--

FOR SENATOR.
The friends of the Hon. IT. II.

Townes announce him a candidate for
the State Senate and .we hereby pledge
him to abide the result of the. primary
election.*?t^ fe
?> The mafc^iYrends of dF'.-M. Gaines
nominate him for a seat in the State
Senate. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support ali
the nominees of the party.

_DEMOCRATS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
We the undersigned citizens, of Hiblcr :ind

Talbert Townships, respectfullyaunouncc L. D
White a candidate for the House of Represent¬
atives; he will abide thc result of the democratic
primaries.

J.W. Cheatham,
S. T. Brimson,
W. P. Winn,
J. O. Seigler,
E. S. Rcynalds,
P. P. Doolittle,
J. B. Cheltham,
J. E. Strom,
E. T. Cothran,
E. C. Winn,
H. M. McCain,
W.T. Stevens.
F. P. Hollingsworth,
C. O. Mayson,
J. C. Mayson,
D. J. Seigler.

The friends of Hon. Thos. H. Rains-
ford respectfully announce him as a
candidate for reelection to the House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

FRIENDS.

The friends of S. T. Williams will
support him for the House of Repre¬
sentatives. He will abide the result of
the Democratic primary and support
the nominees of the party.

FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. N. G. Evans

respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date /or a seat in the next House of
Representatives, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.
The friends of Hon. W. H. Yeldell

respectfully present his name for the
House of Representatives. He will
abide the result of the primaries and
support the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party.

MANY FRIENDS.

I rdpectfully announce to the vo¬
ters of Edgefieid County that I am a
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the-result of the primary elec¬
tions.

S. McG. SIMONS.
FOR SHERIFF.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for re-election to the Sher¬
iff's office, and pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary's, and to sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. W. H. OUZT3.
With hopes of meeting their kindly

consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge-
field County as a candidate for Sheriff
of said County, and hereby pledge my¬
self ty abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A.C. JONES.
The many friends of Cnpt. Thomas

C. Morgan respectfully present his
name to the voters of Edgefieid county
for theoftice of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary and support all the nominees
of the party.

MANY FltLENDS.
I am a candidate for Treasurer of

Edgefieid County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary and
support all the nominees of that party.

A. D. TIMM KILMAN.

I announce myself a candidate for
Treasurer of Edgefieid County and
will abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primajy. (

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.

*: I am a candidate for the oltice ol
Connty Treasurer. I will abide the re¬

sult of the primary election and sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
party. S.E. MAYS.

CLERK OP COURT.
1 respectfully announce myself as <i

candidate for ttie oilice of Clerk of thc
Court of Edgefleld County. Ant:
pledge myself to abide the result ol* thc
primaries, and to support the nor.ii-
neos of the Democratic, party.

JOHN KKXNERLY.

The friends of Capt. Jim William?
will support him tor Clerk of thc
Court. He will abide the result of thc
democratic primary and support all
the nominees of tho democratic party,

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the olHce of Clerk of the Court. I will
abide tbe result of the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all the nominees ol
the party.

JNO. B.IIILL.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-election i;c the

office of Auditor of Edgefleld county.
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and will support all
the nominees of that party.

J. B. IiALT1WANGER.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I am a candidate for the office ol
County Superintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the nomi¬
nees of that party.

M. B. BYRD.

I am a candidate for the oilice ol
County Superintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary and support the Horni¬
ness of that party.

POPE N. LOTT.

I am a candidate for the office ol
County Su perintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo-
eratic primary and support the nomi'
nees ol' that party.

ALBERT R. MCIIOLSON.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for County Super

visor, will abide the result of t he Dem
ocralic primaries and support the norn

inees of the party.
R. H. PARKS.

I am a candidate for County Super
visor, will abide the result of the pri
maries and support lhe nominees oi
the Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DORN.

II.(¿.Talbert is hereby nominated
for the off!ie of Supervisor ot Edge-
field County. »We pledge him tb abide
tlie action of the Democratic! prima¬
ries. FBZBKDS.

I will make the race for Superviso!
of Edgefleld county; will abide tilt
result of the primary and support th«,
nominees of the Democratic party.

A. o. BROADWATER:

FOR CORONER.
The friends of Thomas E. Byrd will

support him for the oilice of Coronel
of Edgefleld County. Ile will abide
the result bf the primaries and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Coroner ol
Edgefleld County. I am an old Demo¬
cratic Hoss-a poor onejierhaps, carri
pull much, but never BOLT or balk-
never, never, never. Let me hear, fran;
yonproters of old Edgefleld, when" tin
general roll is called.

SCOUT GKAY of CO. "A."

WHO IS SHE?

Every afternoon there is seen ir
Edgefleld, astride a handsome bicycle
a smiling, winsome, vivacious, blue-
eyed girl who is the cynosure of al
eyes. She looks the pink of perfectioi
in her pink shirt-waist, brown bloom
ers and sailor hat. She is one of UK
main attractions at Penn's MammotI
Thousand Dollar Soda Fountain where
everybody goes to refresh theinselve:
this hot weather. She advertises
Almoldol, for the skin; Cold Cream
for the face and hands; 'itch Haze
Soap, for bathing; Frog in Yom
Throat, for coughs and colds; Eyi
Wash, for sore eyes; Glycerine Jell}
for siinTuirn ; and Phenol Sodique, foi
cuts and bruises. Penn will let yoi
have any of these remedies for onlj
ten cents. Think of it! They are thc.
best in the world.

mReading a book |
Won't tell you about your health. "j£¡
Ask your neighbor what he and jg¡
his family took last Spring -when (p:
they felt so miserable, so tired- "*»
out. He will tel' you &
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S §)
INDIAN I
BLOOD I
SYRUP

the standard family remedy for
30 years for Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Lassitude, Scrofula,
Rhcumatism>and all Blood Dis¬
eases. A magic boon to tired
mothers and puny children. It
has cured thousands, will cure

you. Nothing new about it ; no
(¿S trial remedy ; no temporary
%5) stimulant, lt does the work
S thoroughly, honestly, and it's
(§c "easy to buy," "easy to take."

50c. per bottle; ail druggists.
&

Jennings Hepatic is tho best remedy
to take at this season of the year for
correction of the torpidity of the liver,
the King of our internal organs, lt
rejuvenates and rehabilitates and
touches up and tones down all the oth¬
ers. For sale only at the Lynch drug
store.

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Stock XXX Pure Rye Whiskey, lt is
ii winner and superior in quality to
any on the market.

Every candidate should have a map
nf Edgefleld County. You can pr.icure
them at the ADVERTISER oilice.

ir

TteaiîuS ol Women
% SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES. «

iBRADFIELD'S |I FEMALE i
I REGULATOR, §
» ACTS AS A SPECIFIC |
SS Cy Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.»

It causes healt'i to bloom, and«
/> joy to reign throughout thc frame. /)
I... It Never Fans to Regulate ...|
SS ".Mrwlfelmsbeen undertreatmentof lead-SS
SS \ne physicians three voarv without benefit. SS
(< After usln« three bottl»9 rf BUADFncr.D'SSS>/ FICMALK ll Ki i; I. ATOP, she can do her own <<
>/ cookluu, milking and washing." <<SS N. s. BB7AN, Henderson, Ala. //
>> BRADFIELD UEGULATOR CO., AUonta, Ga. ll
^< SoU by Uruj^jilstsat 11.00 per bottle. SS

C. A. G BIFFIN-, A. F. PADC.ETT.

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fire, Lite, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Office in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. C.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRE INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,
Capital. $15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,-

Capital, «1,000,000.00
Assets, $7,216,828.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capitdl, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,409,5S5.00
Will write lirst-class risks In town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, Xew Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incontestible and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying for insurance write

us or see us personally.
duly U-6m.

Lost Check.
Tho undersigned has lost tho

following described school check:
Amount $30; School district No.
44; School commissioners number,
758; approved May 23rd, 1896,
payable to J. W. Pitts. Tho above
described check was lost within

! the past ibree weeks. All persona
aro warned no1 to trade for same,
and application will be made to
proper authorities for a duplicate.

.7. W. PITTS,
Big Creek P. O.

Sheri's Tax Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
BY Vickie of sundry executions
to me directed in the following
cases, I will proceed to sell at pub¬
lic outcry at Edgefield C. H\, S.
C., on first Monday in August,
that day being the 3rd of said
month, A.D., 189G, the following
described lands:
One tract of land containing

140 acres, more or less, in Wash¬
ington township belonging to A.
C. Morgan, and bounded by lands
of W. A. Howie, M. W, Gary est.,
Mrs. G. D. Tillman, and Dr. G. A
Bunch.
One tract of land containing

300 acres, moro or less, in Plum
BrandiTownship belonging to Mrs
M. A. Calhoun, and bounded by
lands of E. Robertson, John Har¬
mon est., Corbin Banking Co., and
R. L. Tucker.
Ono tract of land containing 64

acres, more or less, in Gray town
ship and belonging to Mrs. Frau
ces Harter, and bounded by lands
of E. Lagroon, S. Staluaker, and
others.
One tract of land containing

164 acres, more or less, in Collier
township belonging to Lanier or
Gunter bounded by lands of G. W.
Hamilton, Laura Bunch, Elbert
Hite, and Big Stevens Creek.
One tract of land containing

150 acres, more or less, in Collins
Township belonging to W. L. Col¬
lins, bounded by lands of J. A. La¬
nier, J. t. Collins, G. W. Mathis,
J. H. Bussey, and others.
The above lands will be sold for

takes, penalties and costs or a suf¬
ficient quantity to satisfy the
same.

Terms cash. Title extra.
W. II.OÜ2TS,

Sheriff E. C.
Ju Iv 7-Wi.

Milling and
Grinning

Machinery.
Tho undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

f¡0F* Represonts the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

JpSF* Repairs furnished and put
in.
ilff^ Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

Kor the host Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable companies, on
town or country property, call on or
write D. R. DUBJSOE, Agt.

Now is the time to sub¬
scribe for the Advertiser.

CURES..
SUMMER
DISEASES

Ibo M'ttl rt nifily for nil dis¬
ease* o( tho »tomacb and bow»
ola, Htiob a* Diarrhoea, Dyson-
tory. t ml I ¿ostión, Dyspepsia,

1 Crampa, ï oà* ,»fAppetite, etc,
IH (bal Ktandard Of MI medi¬
cino»,

. . DR. KING'S ....

ROYAL GERMETUER.
ThoacacCi -: : Otit attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. C' Pier, Kosciusko, Miss., says: "My
bowels would act from "en to twenty times a day. of
a btoojy. mucus nature, anJ on the left side of my
li wer bowel was a place abottf the size of a dollar,
that (tat i ne much J n. fly food would not digest,
an.' my kidneys wen vtrytiUy out of order. Twas
treated by the b st plrysicteni;, and they said I could
live but'a short wítife. t ien commenced using
Royal (Jermetuer. In three weeks I could eat any-
*.hing?and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germctuor, and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer dl¿ the work."

*V?^r-..ït alan Npnodfly enroa
CXIarth, ltheumatUm,

l'ev« rs n ti "t alarla. Kidney
and ll-addor 1 ronIIIOH, Debil!«
ty, and Nervana il'roMtratlon,
Inabilll> lo Bleep, etc. It la as
pleasant to lake nulemonade,
and builds np from tbe flrat
dose, lt euros disease by re¬
moving Ibe cana*.

KSTSoliTby Druggists, One DOIIMT.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BV

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.
- WBITE FOB 48-PAGE BOOK, MULED FE EE.

Use GEBKETUEB PILLS and
GEBMBTUEB COUGH f»YII UP.

Bi
UNLIMITED

DISTRIBUTION
OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
- {.**).-

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mor¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here I
FIRST KIND-Aru' ütf 'Sen

who aro looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur-
poise wagon. We an looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities of a

First-Class ox.

Truth, we guarantee them the-best.
We want you lo see these Wagons,
will show them up if you will
please favor us with a call. The
price is right and wo can agree on
terms. BUY A NEW WAGOE Now
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?

2nd Ki n d.
A great many have laid away a

uice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We have put in
a class of these vehicles which are
the wonder of the State. Such
well built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prices
which are a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W II E E Ls 1 BIKES ll The

vehicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycle; for men and woméu in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
FO ID, and MONARCH,
and appended price?. $50.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are not satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23, 1890.

Cotton Wanted.
Until further notice, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
Drices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mi"^., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf,

KOmmEmm%

MORE
"-^v-Â^^Î£yIS¿

MITCHELL5®
P¥E*SÄ11Bsa « /na bai
A Certain, Safe, and Etoctive lir-.ztCy for

SORE, WEAK, & IKFtMO EYES,
Producing Lops-Sighiedsess, £ Stshv^

fag the Sight cf Ü9 CM,
CuresTs^rc:^, G?LuBtetIof»» S
ïamori, Gsá Eyer, Stiled

AS!) BIBtcrjí riVtZV IIB KS5AIB1 EBBS.
Al*. e.-,aairj >.J. ai- -t - . to r,''r"

ralladla, oa&. a- : .> .. -, Wi rt ' r«-'-
Vr.c-.or», Snit rib -a*. . .;>; - .< r-
\rtierevtric.1ar.i23M.v»-»»*i«*.î ./'JV. i./d

SaMbyeUPraFrUCs

Supervisor Whittle will be in bis of-
ice on lirst and third Tuesdays of eve-

ymonth'for the pjrposc of auditing
nd riling claims, issuing checks «fcc,


